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CARPET IEIPA.RTM:ESrT.
Our trado is tbis department has already conmenoei. 8ume of our New Patterns Lave been selling rapidly, but wo will

oontiaue fc add soaseUriag new to ouratoek in this department every week.

THE. AURORA
Still continues in great favor among housekeepers. We arc Solo Agents fur it fur Lancaster City and County. Wo alro

have exclusive sale, of

The OPAQUE FELT Window Shading.
It baa a superiority over otber Shadings for the following reasons':

1st. It is strong1 and perfectly opaque
2d. Its texture is rubber- - iKe,
3d. It is soft and pliable.
4th. It will not crack, crease or break.
6th. It will not ravel atthe edges.
6th. It is noiseless in operation.
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Parties needing Curtain goods should to, examine these goods before purchasing.
carry lino pleased any

TOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
NO. 125 EAST KlNG STREET, LANCASTER, PA,

JOHN GIVLER. GEO. RATHVON.

rKOPLlfSBTOKE.

BOWERS & HURST,
129-13- 1 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

MEN'S SHIETS, MEN'S HOSIEEY.
offering groat drives SHIRTS HOSIERY.

WHITE DRESS cents.
WHITE DRESS Cents. SHIRTS, 00.

MEN'S ENGLISH J HOSE 12Jc., a Great Bargain. MEN'S FANCY SEAMLESS HOSE 18.:. a t. i or G paita $1.00,
tbe Greatest Bargain iu HOSIERY ever offered, MEN'S MERINO UNDERSHIRTS. 37ic.. full worth cents.

We also offer other Bargains in GENT'S NECKWEAR. COLLARS, CUFFS, SUSPENDERS, etc.
. Also au immense lot CALICOES, BROCADES and SATINES in tho Fall Styles. BLANKETS and FLANNELS,

Stock now on and Selling Fast at Away Down Prices.

BOWEKS & HTJKST,
No. 129-13-1 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

VKKM KATHFUH.'M

Grarmeiits.
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING observe three points :

1. of Stylish aud the Qualities.
2. Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, etc.
3. Workmanship, Strong Thread and Careful

In our CLOTHING you will And no raauhiue-mad- o button boles, but good, strong, hand-mad- e buttonholes. Our
Cutters are tbe skilled. Our Patterns the

MY'ERS & RATHFON, no. 12 street.
CZ.OTHIXU, AV

V. YATES & CO.A.
AUTUMN

Just befoie Goods. become a necessity you will find it
quite expedient to use a

FALL OVEECOAT.
Our preparations for such a want have been extensive, and we

can supply every grade, and price, the
taste of overy mind.

A. U YATES & CO.,
LEDGER BUILDING, CHESTNUT AND SIXTH STS..
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FAHNESTOCK'S.
Blue Black Cashmeres,

Black Cashmeres,
MEDIUM BLACK CASHMERES,
LUPINS- - FRENCH CASHMERES,

From tho Lowest tho Finest Goods

Now Open Direct From Importers.
invite SILKS Cents ;

SILKS $1.00 as being the Vest Silks ever offered for the money.

NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY.

K. E. FAHNESTOCK.
TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

ftUHN WILLMJN.

tiOOVS,

CLOTHING.

HOUSE,

B.OOHJS irUitNISllLHU OOOUB.

curtains
cheaper durable.

VLOTUINU.

Serviceable

Jet

Imported,

BLACK BLACK

NEXT DOOR

HOUSEFURNISHING
ELDOT & WIHSOU.

STOVES, HEATERS aad RANGES for Offices, Hotels, Residences and
Public Buildings.

STEAM PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G,

SLATE MANTELS, CHANDELIERS.

lqt. Fruit Jars Only 5ets- - Apiece.
JELLY TUMBLERS, TIN CANS, Ac, &c.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, FA.

(SIGN BIG DOGS.)

PLVMBBXPH

SHIRTS.

Wearing

TfTHOLESALE DEPOT

Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at ReducediPrices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners ' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Moa.11, 18 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, Pa. "
JOHN L. ARNOLD.
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M'RINU AND HUMMEK NOVELTIES.

AT

H. GBRHART'S

Tailoring

NO. 0 EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby Inform mv customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have now the largest unit
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
Kor Kino Tailoring In the city ot Lancaster.

PUICE8 A8 LOW A3 THE LOWEST,

and all goods wauanted as represented.

I. GERHAET.
ijALI. JTASUIONs.

PALL FASHIONS
IN

MEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

ABE NOW READY AND AUK NOW
BEING SHOWN IN WONDER- -

FUL AKI1AY.

Having manufactured for the last 90 days a
more Select and Stylish Stock ot CEOTH1NG
than ever before we are prepared to suit the
most fastidious in Style, Making and Trim-
mings, and especially in l'rlce, as

"OUIl LABOR IS OUR TROFIT."

Note a few Sample Prices :

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS,
$3.50, $4.00, 15.00, nml $S.C0

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
$7.00, 8.U0, t'J.CO, $10.00 and $12.00.

MEN'S DRESS SUITS,
$10 00, $li00, $11.00 up to fJO.00.

BOYS' suns,
In Great Variety, Our Specialty.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS,
$2.50, $3.00 up to $3,00.

' BOYS' ALL-WOO- L IKKSS SUITS,
$4.00, $1 CO, $3.S0 up to $9 00.

OUB CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT is com
plete in every respect, and wo are selling a
Child's Suit lor tl..r0, $2.00 and $3.00. An All-Wo- ol

Child's Suit tor $3.50, $1.0) $3.00, $6.00 unci
$7.00.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Customers can select Goods from in the

piece and have them made to order at a slight
advance over onr Goods on the counter. We
make to order All-Wo- ol Snlts for $12.00:
Heavy All Wool Cass or Cheviot Suit for $15.00.
and Fino Dress Suit lor $18.00, $20.00 and
$25.00.

Our Goods am marked in plain and largo
figures lnoui Two Commodious Windows,
and a call on us will convince you of Baying
lrom 20 to 30 per cent.

L. GANSMAI & BEO,
The Leading Merchant Tailors

and Clothiers,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

i.ighton the Southwest Corner of Orange St
LANCASTER, PA.

Ihe Cheapest House In tbe City.

DK. McCOKMICK,

GRADUATE IN MEDICINE AND PHAU
MAUI,

( son ot tire late Dr. D. McCormlck, or Lancas-
ter,) treat private diseases successfully with
his new remedies. Medicine Is pleasant to
taste and smell. No change ot diet aud conse-
quently no exposure. Can be consulted in
person or by mail at his drug store and office,

No. 835 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
al6-lm- rjiUadcln' :a

CUPID'S CAPEES.
A nkw language fohlovk-makinu- .

Widow Scaulau's Chaiuix, and I lie I ecullar
Method Takes by Iter Admirer to

Attest His Devotion.
1'niadelphia .Press.

Disappointed love is capable of making
men do creat deeds. It would boa waste
of time to cite historical proof of this with
such a prodigious testimony as Widow
Scunlan, of Brooklyn, contributes. The
widow, it may be infcricJ, is all that a
widow should bo fair, though neither fat
nor forty. Withdrawn fiom tho irayeues
of tho world, in jibe of her
mother's home, Widow Scaulan has never
theless inspired an lrrcsibtibio liatno in tho
heart or hearts ol one or many inauly
adorers. Tho uncertainty as to tho num
ber of adorers arises from tho cumulative
evideuccs of passionate appreciation
showered on the Widow Scaulan. Eor,
while it is no unusual spectacle to see a
fnrious lover tquandci :njr his material
possessions upon the fair, it is nowhere in
evidence that au individual lover has at-
tempted to carry his couqucst by lavish-fo- g

an inliuito number of onoand tho same
form of substantial jnft8 upon tho lode-ston- e

ol his sentimental pole.
Indeed, the forms of tbo lover's gifts

whilo taking a wido range aro generally
esteemed from the delicacy of their tug-gesti-

and the purpose of their
application. The widow's adorers or
adorer reverses all this. Ho or they be-
gan operations last week by depositing on
tbo doorstep of tho perplexed widow &)
quarts of ice cream. Now, if these quarts
had all come from tho samo establishment,
the attention would havo been lacking in
that exquisite delicacy with which gcuuiuo
love is iustiuet ! No tho widow's lover
meant to let his sweetheart sample, so to
fepaak, the wares of all tho dealer, and
then refresh hor tissues with tbo most
toothsome of tantaliz'mg concoctions.
Then by an inspiration, ot which a lover
alono is capable, fourteen tons of coal fol-
lowed close on tho heels of the ice cream
poitors. At iirst view this may scorn pro-
saic anJ vulgarly utilitarian. But on
examination, it aQords anotbor proof of
tho charming delicacy of tho sensibility of
tho donor. For the cream may be taken
as a touching reference to tbe cold pangs
of despair, mingled with the sweet pain of
tallied hope and exhilarating uncertainty
iu which tbo lover is plunged. Then tbo
coal comes as tho significant suggestion
of tbe burning, fiery torments disappoint-
ment would iullict.

The cream and coal, however, preceded
a multifarious assortment of edibles, nec-
essaries and luxuries, whoso subtle ex-
pression only true lovo can comprehend.
The significance of three kegs of beer from
remote and touaratc breweries has a lino
llavorof tho stately courtships of old,
where the knightly wooer dowered his be-

trothed with all manner of goods aud
chattels, gained by tho prowess of his
sword or the valor of his hand. Seven
insurance policies wero sent, no doubt as
a delicate reminder that life being short
tho wise in lovo would bastou tbo union of
two fond hearts. To enumerate the gilts
that poured iu upon tho astonished widow
during the week would requiro a catalogue
from some ono of our gieat bazaar pacts.
Sullico it to say that Widow Scanlan's
bell neverceascd its tiutiunabulation be-

twixt 5:20 by tho clock Thursday morning
until long after midnight Saturday.

Strangely enough tho object of these
profuso attentions broke down under
them aud summoned tho police, previous
to a flight to the countiy to escqic tho
largesse of tbo unknown lover. This des-
perate resolution was, it seems, only taken
when the incongruous cornucopia of love's
now lexicou was completed by tho appear-
ance of the undertaker to measuio tbo
widow for a colOu ! Now, iu the language
of tho oriental lover, tho graveclothes sig-
nify felicity, but when sent to a
widow they mean an immediato im-

molation upon the funeral pyre. No
wonder Widow Scaulan, who had followed
tho declaration iu the langnago of gifts
from treacle taffy to oleomargarine cook-
ing butter, gave up beforo tbo wet uurso
aud the undortakcr had lied. Tho oveut
has a deep interest, however, for students
of tho social phenomena of tbo day, for tt
plainly indicates that llowers and signs ate
no longer to monopolize tho language of
love. Iu future couitship will be carried
on by means of tho substantial things of
life and wo had better be studying the
lexicou at ouco or wo shall be like the
Widow Scaulan perplexed over the clo
quenco of tho now school of love-makin-

BERYL'S S91ILB OF JOY.
8itililt)iiel by tho Approach or Frost, Hor

lleart itouuds at : Single Word.
Chicago Tribune.

' Why are you s.ul, Beryl ?"
Tho girl turned her head slightly as

these words were spoken, and as her lis-

some figure with its rounded curves and
beautiful llcsh tints stood sharply out-
lined, clear aud pcifect as a cameo, in the
moonbeams that were falling in a silver
spray through tho branches of tho linden
trees, the sight was indeed a pretty one.
George W. Simpson looked at her ear-uestl- y

a moment aud saw that tears were
welling up in tho dusky brown eyes and
sobs that could not bo restrained convuls-
ing the girlish form.

44 Why should I not be sad?" she said.
" Tho sweet summer is dying. There are
hollows iu hor fair cheeks ; a pathetic
droop about the ripe red lips, dark shadows
beneath tbo lovely eyes. And already
across tbo hazy bills autumn peers, berry
stains on her brown, slim liugers, purple
vines trailing about her, scarlet buds and
golden rods for tho coronal aud a broken
reed for her sceptre. Already the hollows
arc brimmed with ambsr bazo and the
hilltops crowned with bluo smoke. The
sun looks languidly through dream clouds ;
a yellow leaf falls hero and there and some
prudent birds fly southward ore yet the
first frost makes the fruit ruddy and
ripens tbo hazelnuts iu the hedges, ere yet
tho sumac catches-som- e blood drops from
tho heart wound of fainting summer and
the astor looks with blue and wistful eyes
from the woodland path."

"It is indeed a time fraught with sug-
gestions that are mournful," said George,
" but surely there is one gleam of hope,
one little ray of golden suushino amid all
the mists and clouds" aud, bending over
tho girl iu a loving fashion, he whispered
a word in her car.

A smile chased away tho despondent
lcok,iud tbe tears that dimmed the starry
eyes wore quickly dashed away. Putting
her arms around George's neck, Beryl
murmured softly and with a look of per-
fect trust : " You are light, sweetheart ;

I had forgotten the oysters.'- -

NK1VS MISCELLANY.

Clipped From tbe Latest SI alls.
Brave Bear, the Sioux Indian, who was

to be hanged at Yankton, D. T., on the
18th instant for the murder of Johnson,
near Fort Sully, has been granted a second
respite of sixty days.

J. R. Hills, an unmarried New York
city lawyer, aged GO years, dropped dead
yesterday at the Grand Union hotel,
Saratoga, N. Y.

Tho Merchants' bank at Winnipeg,

Manitoba, was yesterday robbed of $10- -,

000 in bills by two strangers during the
temporary absence of tbe cashier.

Bowley's stable, at Haverhill, Mass.,
was struck by lightning last ovoning and
burned with a largo quantity of bay and
farming implements. Loss, $G,Q00.

Officer Marion Shepard, of Fayetto
county, Iowa, was shot dead near Wadena
on Thursday while arresting two brothers
named Barber for horso stealing. Both
murderers escaped.

Jesse Pace, a farmer, was waylaid and
murdered on Thursday, near Winona,
Mich., by two men named Curtis. Both
are at large. They acknowledged, in a
letter to the sherilT, having committed tho
deed.

Mrs. Mary Bergen, yesterday attempted
suicide at Yaplriuk, L. I., by banging
herself with a clothesiino attached to a
rafter in her collar. She was discovered by

.her child and out down iu time
to save her life. Jealousy is supposed to
have been the cause of tho rash act.

Near Sault Ste, Marie. Mich., on Thurs-
day eveniug, tho tug William Goodnow,
towing the schooners John O'Neil, George
D. Russell and Kate Winslow, was struck
by the steamer Northerner, and the
schooner George D. Russell was sunk in
two or three minutes, causing tho loss of
two lives, one being a woman.

Dsuhlng Out Ills Child's Ilrnlua.
A shocking murder occurred at Secre-

tary creek, near Now Market, Dorchester
county, Md. John Hurot, a fisherman,
upon returning homo drunk at about 3
o'clock, quarreled with his son, aged 3
years, whipping him severely, when bis
wife interceded for tho boy. Hurst then
threatened her aud a man named Moore
tried to pacify him, whereupon ho seized
tho boy by tho feet and throw bim against
the floor, striking his hoad, tho blood
spurting from his eyes and ears. When
picked up the boy was found to bo dead.

STORM'S SUCCESS.

lSeatlug Kuckalew After a Lively Conteat.
The Democratic congressional conven-

tion of the Eleventh district, which has
been in session at Mauch Chunk since
Wednesday, ended suddenly Friday morn-
ing in the nomination of Hon. John B.
Storm, o Monroe county. When tho
convention adjourned Thursday, after
taking the sixty-sixt- h ballot, it was ap-pare- ut

that a genuino deadlock existed
aud the conferees at ouco set to work to
break it. It was thought that the opposi-
tion to Buckalew was demolished, and
Thursday night at midnight it appeared
that his nomination was sure. Klotz,
of Carbon, under Brodhoad's name;
Miles, of Montour ; Lewis, of Pike, and
Gorman, of Luzerne, wore in cousulation,
everything was 'fixed for
speedy ending of tho contest. When
tho convention opened at 9:20 Mr.
Hart, one of tho Luzorne conferees,
withdrew Gorman's name. This was
thought to bo in favor of Buckalew, and
it was, but the first ballot showed that it
was iu vain. Tho ballot stood : Buckalew,
7 ; Storm, 11 ; Miles, 3. Mr. Storm's
nomination was made unanimous amid
applause. His election is, of course, cer-
tain, as the district is Democratic by over
8,000 majority. Mr. Storm is an able man,
popular iu his district and has before
bcrvcd with credit in Congress.

Ithurlol'H Spear.
Oui! lunch ot it transformed the load at the

curot Ec into his true SataufcshajM- - and sent
him away. The toad ot disease it silently Is-

suing his venom, not at the ear. but at tho
kidneys aud liver ol many aman who "Iccling
out ot sort:?," does not know Just what Is the
matter with him. Dy and by when the mib-clii- ef

1- done, and Bright's Disease or some
other terrible malady has set in, ho discovers
his malady only to dcspali ot its cure. Now
Hunt's Remedy I as Ithurlel's spear. Its
touch reveals tho disease in its true shape, and
then dismisses it from the system. Even in
the worst cases ol kidney complaints, it
too late to cull Hunt's Itemed' in. It lias
snatched maity from the very jaws ot death,

scpii-lnul&- w

Siiilou's Vitalizer Is what you need lor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
1U7 North Queen St.

A true friend to tho weak and convalescent
is llrowii's Iron Hitters. Eor sale at II. If.
Cochran's drug stole, North Queen street,
Lancaster.

fine, brilliant and eearlones are ned iu
making tho Celluloid s. When yon
buy a pair you may know that you are getting
I he best, for y.Ce by all leading Jewelers suid
opticians. d

Fou lame Hack, Side or Chest, use Shiloh's
Porous I'laster. Pi ice 25 cents, for sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

A Heavy Swell.
Jacob 11. JJloomer, ot Virgille, X. Y., writes:
Your Thomas' Eclectrtc Oil cured a badly

swilled neck and sore tluoat on my son in
forty-eig- hours; one application also re-
moved the pain from a very sore too ; my
wife's toot was also much intlamed so much
po that she could not walk about tho house ;
she applied the Oil, aud In twenty-fou-r hours
was entirely cured.'" for sale at II. 1J. Coch-- i
au's drug store, 137 North Queen street,

Laucastor.

Nononv enjoys the nicest surroundings it in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle ol Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comfort than
all the medicine they havo ever tried. Newt.

Catabuii cured, health and sweet breath se-

cured by Shiloh's Catarrh Itcmedy. Price 50
cents. Nasal Injector free, for sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

w

Noting the Effects.
It. Gibbs, of ISuffalo N. Y., writes: "Hearing

your Iluidock Ulooil Bitters favorably spoken
of. I was iuduced to watch their effects, and
find tint in chronic diseases ot the blood,
liver and kidneys, your bitters have been sig-
nally marked witu success. 1 have used thmn
myself with best results, lor torpidity or tho
liver; and in the case ot a lrlcnd of mine suf-
fering from dropsy.the effect was marvelous."
Price SI. for sale at. 11. B. Cochran's Drug
store, 1.17 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, hs its name Indicate.
1 a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. it will
Immediately tree Uie head from all dandruff,
restore gray luiir to Us natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen ofT.

It does not In any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. ugar of Lcid and Nitrate ot
Silver preiMirations havo done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
BoUleiswarranted. SMITH, KLINE A CC,
WholPsalu Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CIUTTKNTON New York. Jun61yd.eod4w

OAJUL1A.HJSB, 7.

riMtH STAN UARO OARBIAUK WORK

Of LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTEB, PENK'A.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work finished in the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only tbe best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give us a
can. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. One set ol workmen cspedaU
mploved for that purpose. inae-tfdA-

MJtJUVAI..

"nKOfflfS IRON B1TTEKS.

MALARIA
Malaria is an alnost indescribable

malady which not even tho moat tal-

ented physicians are able to fathom.
Its cause is most' frequently ascribed
to local surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this opinion
is substantiated by facts. .Malaria
does not necessarily mean chills and
feyer while those troubles usually ac-

company it. It often affects tbe suf-
ferer with general lassitude, accom-

panied by loss of appetite, sleepless-ness- ,

a tired feeling and a high fever
the person afflicted growing weaker
and weaker, loses flesh day after day,
until he becomes a more skeleton,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria once having laid its
hold upon tho hntnan frame, the
door of the systen is thrown open
to nervous diseases. Tho body weak
aud enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upon itself,
tbe digestive organs to longer per
form their luncloua ; th liver be-
comes torpid, and other organs
falling to do their routine work,
speedily become disordered, and

- dissolution and death aro apt to
ensue.

In addition to being a certain cure
for malaria and chills aud fever,
BROWN'S IRON IHTTEKS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonic ; es-

pecially indigestion, dyppepsia, inter-raitte- nt

fovcis, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc. En
riches the blood, strengthens tho reus
cles, aud gives new life to tho nerves.
Acts like a charm on the digestive or-
gans. It is for sale by all respectable
medicine dealers price, $1 per bottle.

Be sure and sot the genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other,

for sale wholesale and retail by II. 1J.COC11-BA-

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

auKl!tillSciU5.d&w

BUUKH JLKD HTATIONJSMt.

OCMOOL HOOKS.

SOHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT TUB LOWEST KATES,

I. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 12 WEST KING STItKET. LANCASTER.

CUOUL BtlOKS.S(

SCHOOL BOOKS

FOB THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS.

For Salo at the Lowest Prices.

Br

John Baer's Sons,

N0S. 15-1- 7 NORTH QUEEN ST.
99-SIG- N OP THUSW BOOJ.'-- f.

rjWJSJt HAJittlNUB, etc.

r. HAVK AUUKU LAitUBLY TO OUKw Stock ot

WALL PAPERS
Within the last week, cousi-ttlni- r of evcrv de-
scription ot 1'AfEK HANGINGS, and ninoiiR
them some ot the Choicest Style In thu Itcst
Grade of Goods. These will be sold low in
order to make speedy sales.

ItEMNANTS aro accumulating all the time
In small lots, which are very desirable lor
Closets. Vestibules and Booms, tunning in
price from Three Cents apiece up.

WINDOW SHADES
lu new Dado Patters, Plain GotHs In All
Colors and Widths.

WE KEEP AN ELEGANT LINE OF;

LACE CURTAINS
-I-N

WHITE and CREAM,
RED SETS.

JPILLO W HitAMU,
T1V1E8,

LAMMtElUIXS, Ac.

Poles in Ebony, Brass, Cherrj, A-d- i and
Walnut. ,

Pier and Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

OAMJPMTB.

"lABKETS.

' Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture EAO

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock oi

Brussels, Ingrain and Yenetiaa -

Carpets,
at gkeat bargains and at below;ost,
to make room and giro my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H.S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West g and Water Ste.

VUALL HAVANA CIOABS 2 FOB 5 CtS.
i at No. 21 North Qneen Street.
UARTMAN'9 EbLOW FKQNX CIGAR

STORE,

roM'mjLttL

PVBUUC &AL&-4- MC MATOJRUAT, HKJT.
at the Keystone .hotel, atr 73o'clock p. sl, a doable on4tory Aran feoeae.

8U5SSft!2L!!2 JamUIes, tsltaate t Nos. fcsand Sie worth Mulberry street. Lancaster. Pa.,
as property ot , LBVJKK BOTlr,
Administrator or Estate of Mary Snrostt. de-

ceased. rtAittUUMttir' - s--, -
UTX PKOJPEKTX AT riHVATK SALEj On1 Long Deterred Payments :' ' '"
1. Tbe Store ''House and Dwelling-on- ' irmKing street, now occupied by Jml It. Weaver.
Z Tbe Hall Building on Prince street.
3. The House 1 occupy. ,.-- .
4. Tho House (No. 110) on West Orange St.
Tti rM4rta ant CtAl n ahII . ma

M a. e. Roberts.
ItVHLIU SALE. ON 8ATDRUAV. -

19, 1892, by order t the Orphans-C- o

art ofLancaster county, tbe umbjrm-ae- d

administratrix of tho' estate ot John stone.
decM. will sell at public ale,(afc,tb ntrstrr
boose, la the City ot, LaucaiterUio followni
described val uable city property; viz :'

A lot or piece or (round situated ia tbo
Ninth ward, Lancaster city, on tho cast side ot
tbe 14 feet wide public- - alter rnwalng north
from James street, between NorUt.Oueou aidPrince streets, in said" cltjr of Lancaster, la

front oa Mid alley 3 foot - Inoben,
and extending in depth rastwurd 131 feet,
bounded on tbo'West by said 14 feet wide pub-
lic alloy, on tbe-eas-t by a l leet whla alley, on
tbo North by lot or Andrew Balmcr, and on
the South by a 10 feet wide alley, pob which
is creeled a Frame Stable. .,

Salo to commence at' 7' o'elocki'p. 'm., when
terms will be made know bv

CATHARINE STONE,
a36-3td- 3 Administratrix ot Jehn Stone.

ALK.ON THVKSUAT,PI7HUC 21. 1881, will bo SOht'afpnMfo
sale, on the premises, lite tolIowfiMainnbb!
real estate, to wit : Alt that vtry valuable
JTARM, containing 17 ACRES, more, or teas.
situated on the south aide ot East Klni; street.In the city of 'Lancaster. immvdlattiiVhnnn.
"wfuo .uuicaavvr uouniy enwn, ana Minia-ini- r

lands of Herman Miller, Jacob S. Millerad lands ot the Directors of ttta Poor or Lan-
caster County. .This is one of the moat, iieslr-ab- le

und valuable pieces or real estate In thicounty of Lancaster ; Ins a ood DWKLMNt;
HOUsE, Out-housc- s aud other improvement-- .

It is particularly valuable for Bufldlnrr Lot,
being In the very best part ot the el yjr Lan-
caster, and especially adapted lor a Truck
farm. The entire piece Is latdout In Bulldini-Lot-s.

For further Information call on Henry Sli'n-ltcr-
t.

Auctloaeerand Rt-a-t Estate Agent. No.
C Court avenue, where the eralt ol said prop-
erty can be seen.

It will bo sold In. tbo whole, by ports or u
lots to suit purchasers.

Salo to commence at i o'clock p. in., when
conditions will be nude known by

RAMUEL WETZKL.
Hkmrv SavBXBT, Auctioneer. .,

a26Xs2,9.10,l?,I!,2(

MIVCATIOJfAl

SWARTRMORK CULLKGIS.
IN RESTORED JIU1LD-IN-O.

Both sexes admitted. College ami pre-
paratory school under ear of members ol
tbe Society ot JTrlonds. The main bulldlne.destroyed by flro 9th month, last, has Imnjo
completely rebnUt, enlarged,- - and fitted ap
with idl conveniences. Thorough instruction
in Languages, Literature. Mathematics and
too Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Room. Ma-cbl- no

shops, and all uppllancca for narsulng a
thorough course in Chemistry. Mechanical
ami Civil Engineering. Tno next term Opcna
Jth mo. (Sept.) 2Sth Apply early,, as, other
things belngcfiual, places will be given to thu
earliest applicants. '

Eur full particulars, address
EDWARU M.MAGILL, PretVt,

Swarthmore College, Delawara Co.. 1'a.
jun-XSm- d

O WITHIN C. SHOllTLIDGB'S

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MEDIA, PENN.,

11 Miles from Philadelphia.
.SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER It.
ri.cd prlcu covers every exnn.se. even

books, tc. No extra charges. No incidental
uxpi'iises. No examination lor ad'i iision.
ThiittM-i- i experienced tc tellers, all men ami
all graduates. Special opportuniilft f"r apt
.si udcuts to advance rapidly. Smx-1m- 1 drill for
liill and backward boys. Patrons or tiMuIfiili

may select any studies or choosutho
English. Scientific. Business. Clas-in- U ur
Civil Engineering course. Students titled nt
Media aro now in Harvard, Yalu aud ten other

and polytechnic schools. Media ha
seven churches and a temperance clmttcr
which prohibits the sale of all Intoxicating
drinks. For new Illustrated circular wblres-- i

tlMt principal awl proprietor. BWITHIN.C.
sIIORTLIOGE, A. M. ( Harvard ITiiiversily
Graduate) MEDIA. PENN. uSMmdAw

iH'bt'CATIONAt.. "

Pennsylvaiiia State College.
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 25.

Located In ono of the mini ticantlfii! and
healthful of tho entire Allegheny egton.
Open to students ot both sexes, and oilers tha
billowing Courses of Study : '

1. A full Classical Course of four yoais.'
'. A full Sclentle Courso of four ycara.

.1 Thu following Technical CoubM of four
yi-.i-

rs each : (a) Agriculture : (!) Nutiir-- 1 Hi-
story: (c) Chemistry and Ph yics; (l) Civil
Engineering.

i. A bpecial Course in Agriculture.
ft. A Special Course in Chcminry.
ti. A Classical and Scientific Preparatory

Course.
Military drill is rcqnlrril. KTprtiM'H for

lioard and incidentals very low., TUlTluN
FREE. Young ladles In cli:irgcl uconinc- -
lent lady principal.

Fur Catalogues, or olhor iiifittiiialloii. ad-
dress GEO. W. ATIIKRTOX, President.

Statu College, centre Co., .Pa.

V UINTA All IP WJjAIWWAM.

1UH M MABTUI.H

FMT JABS ! FfiOIT JiRjS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

--AT

CHINA HALL. ".'

Headiiuartsrs.ter MASON ;

PORCELAIN LINED FRUIT JARS,

Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallons.

Gem Glass TopFruit Jar, ,

Cohansey Glass Top Fruit Jar.
RUBBERS FOU MASON JARS.

J VIA.Y TUMBLERS !

JELLY CUPS!

High & Martin
16 EAST KINO 8TRBBT.

LANCASTER. PA.

MOOTS 4t MU9MM.

CL'OSIRM OUTt

CLOSING OU'? !
.i r. i--AT- ,

t h
GREATLY .REDUCED PRICES.

Having started a i Shoo- - FaeMryj 1 am bow
closing out my large stock or Boots aad Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for tbe
enlargement of my factory.

49-Cust- work a specialty, both machine
and band-mad- e. "" - '

F. HIEMENZ, '
NO. 1: NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(SIgaot the Big Shoe.) m90WStf

8TOU1ES. PITTS UtlKGflSTOOIEM, per hundred at
UARTMAJTS. YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.


